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Icult to fix the attention of Caitbolics, îvho are applied
to on aIl sides, upon necessities that belongy riot to
ilicir localities, except by strtkingr facts, tbat ouîg,-lît
to be repeatedly set before tbemn. 0Now, it is mnani-
1ýst to any one wlîo reflerts upon tbe stateinents iii
tbe Directory tbat tbe income from several of the
mîis:sions in the XVelcb District is only about on a
par wittî the wviges >)f the lowest order of labourers
Tlîus, thie mibsioner of Mertlîyr Tidvil, after sub-
tractinoe lus reins for lus iniscrable cbapel and cot-
lagre, anid bis contribution toivares tlîe education ut
several of the most destitute children of bis congre-
gation, retains for lus taxes, clotlies, food, aîîd oîlîer
ivants, a weekly average of less tlîan 1 -3s. ! 'lie
missioner nt Cardiff (if deduction be mnade for wliat
liaowes for ground-rent and intcrest ot money bor-
rowvcd for tbe erection of lis lîouse froîn thîe bigliest
amount of luis weekly receipts, viz. 22s.) %vill be
fo'înd to have for taxes, clotlies, food, &c, no more
per wcek tlîun 12s. ! ~WViilst the missioners at l'on-
typool, if tbe lowest coaccivable sum for deceiît
lodgyingys be declucted fromn lis pittance of lcss tluaa
12S per wvcek, can have flor clotbes, food, &c., less
tluan a wcci<ly incomne of Gs ! The mission at Ila-
verfordivcst, after expces for cliapels, education
of poor ýhfldren, and lodaing are dcductcdi, produ-
ces for the support and clothing of tlue inissiqGter
absolutely aoîliing! At Ncwtowu, in Montgo-
mierysîtire, he nmission cannot supply more iliau
about £ 16 per annumi 'llie Rev Dr Baldacconi,
for so many years one of tbe most labrurious mission-
ers nt lincolri*s Inn-fields Cliapel, if flic expetices of
bouse rent, taxes, and other indispubable ou,_,ng
ruccessary at bis important mission, be dcducte rom
the. £100 set down iii thue Directory, docs not, accord-
ing bu a statement 1 have rcccived uipon very higbi
ziutliority, retain for board of ilTself and servant, for
cl(utlirug, for charitable applications, wluich are fre-
quehut and urgent at the muission of Newîioii, and for
ofluer various wants, more than about '23s per weeri.
Such is tbe pittance of some of our priests, ininisters
of the Most Hîgh God, in tlue dispeuisations of bis

nysteries aîud mercies to mn, in several of the mis-
sins of tlue Welcu vicariate. 1 -ama ssured th;it
Iliere arc others not brouglit so distinctly hefiore the
public, w'bose nccessities Z>are almosi as great as Ilue
preceding. Ailas! tuow many servants of Gnd arm
wantingy almost flic necessaries of life, wluilst large
sums are beingr sqîîandered for wbicli a severe ac-
count must be given. Add to aIl ibis tlîat the Bislu-
op 'vas appuiintecd to so wretched a district, wvitliout
aay fuinds wluatevcr for luis own support, or applica-
ble to the relief of any of lus distressed clerg),; tluat
for these and al other dlaims upuru hini; for aiding
education of tue poor, for building ami repating
chuapels (whlich are so aricvouslv wanted), and for
the educ-ation of missioners, lie is dependent al most
entircly upon uncertain cbarity." It can scarccly,
be aecessary to add anytluîng 10 this explicit, y'ct clo-
quent detauil of bis lordship-it must surely appeal
powerfully and effectually to Catholie hearts, and

induce a contribulion not only from thîe coffers'- of
the rich and ivealthy, but also n modicuin of pocc-
niary lielp from every ont- in proportin to bis abili-
tirs: And nnov t procccd witht the stutistical û,ý-
count referred to ut the commencement of tins arti-
cle. 'l'lie population of l.lerefordshire and Mon-
miouîlîskîre, accoiding to the Caîtlolic Dirt.'ctor),, is
2148,233. Catlîolics, 3,694 ; nine chapels ; seven
mission liouses ; and two seliodi bouses. The per
centagc of C.utbolics to the total of populaionx is con-
fesse(lly srnall, and the chapels, mission bouses, and
scliools, inii fearlhIl m)incriîy. Suficiently so, indeedi,
to create feelings of religiotis alai iii l the bosomns of
tbose vrho are coiîcerned for thîe spiritual welfure of
tlîeir neigbbour, and wvlo value thîe Inestimable bless-
ings o feternal trutlî beyond every subluîîlary consi-
deration. 'l'lie population of South Wales, accord-
ing to the sanie accredited autlioritv, is 55283.
catlîolics, '2,473ô tlree chapels; two mission bouses;
xço sciiooi, Housk.. This, igain, is a deplorable pic-
ture to contemlate. he Catbolic soul, that can
!îppreciate the incalculable advantages resulting
froni a religîous and1 sound moral education. must
deeply lament the gulphis which irreligion fins fornied
in tho 1rincipality ; and pray wlittinut ceasingr that
the tenîder miercles ol the Lord inay be dirented to
this portion of his swveet inheritance, in ivhicli are
innumiierable souls. precious in his Vves, Who are
litnge, ingy and thirsting for tb'c Waters of life ; for tiîat
celestial aliment wluicfi alone can sustaîn their r-uls
in ibis tbipir in(,ttal pilgrimage.

he foli'oiing, extracted from the Catblicli Direc-
tory, i S-15, page 65, is espccially deserving of notice,
as shewînig thie fiuianciul co.ieit:-ol of Sonie of our
J)ious -nisbionaries, whose labours to gain souls to
Christ, and a knowledge of bis trnt b, are unceasing.
"On one occasion th-e good Bisbiop of the vîcariate,

tbe Riglit Reý Dr T. J. -iviiî, arrivingutOCardiff on
a Monday, found the prescrit incumbent lîaving only
tiglîzteen-pence. On tbis miserable pittaince lie pur-
posed supporting hirnsclf during 'lie current weeh,
Iprolidiag7 as Mucii brotb and bLread as it %vould pro-
cure, and trusîîng' bo a share in tlîe potaLocs of some
of bis necdy congregabion, as the missioners of tlîe
Welclî Vicariate are carnestly charged to avoid con-

IV)hatCs toli would not mcake extraor-
ninary exertions to iaprove the vrorldly condition
of this poor missioner, whose mental and physical
abilities mav be 8aid to be in constant operation,
for the behoof of those whomi t:.e Almighty bas
coniiitted to his spiritual care. :Iere is a field
in wvbich for Catholie symipathy ýnd wealth to
exercise themselves in aiaeliorating the, condition
of one* for wbom religion pleads with; zeal and
earîîestness. In N-Iorth W~ales the population is
statod to be 396,520. Catholies, 600 ; four
ebapels ; two mission houses ; and one sebool-
bouse. This assuredly is anything but cheering
to those who ire anxiriu, 10 see the blessings of
thec Catholic faith scattcred throughout the lengths


